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No. 1050. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO MUTUAL DE-
FENSE ASSISTANCE. WASHINGTON, 27 JANUARY 1950

I

TheSecretaryof Stateto the Italian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASIIINOTON
January27, 1950

Excellency:
I havethe honorto refer to conversationswhichhaverecentlytakenplace

betweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentsconcerningthe furnishing
of military assistanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof America to
the Governmentof Italy pursuantto the United States Mutual Defense
AssistanceAct of 1949,2and the receiptof suchassistanceby the Government
of Italy, and to confirm the understandingsreachedas a result of thosecon-
versationsas follows:

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Italy;
Being parties to the North Atlantic Treaty signed at Washington on

April 4, 1949;’
Consciousof their reciprocal pledgesunder Article 3 separatelyand

jointly with the otherparties, by meansof continuousand effective self-help
and mutual aid, to maintain and increase their individual and collective
ability to resist armedattack;

Desiringto foster internationalpeaceandsecurity,within the framework
of the Charterof the United Nationsthroughmeasureswhich will further the
ability of nationsdedicatedto the purposesandprinciples of the Charterto
participate effectively in arrangementsfor individual and collective sell
defensein support of thosepurposesandprinciples;

Reaffirming their determinationto give their full cooperationto the
efforts to provide the United Nationswith armedforces as contemplatedby
the Charterandto obtain agreementon universalregulation and reduction
of armamentsunder adequateguaranteeagainst violation;

Recognizingthat the increasedconfidenceof free peoplesin their own
ability to resistaggressionwill advanceeconomicrecovery;

‘Cameinto forceon 27 January1950, by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
United Statesof America: Public Law 329, 81st Congress;63 Stat, 714.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243.
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Taking into considerationthesupport that the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has brought to theseprinciples by enacting the Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949 which providesfor the furnishing of military
assistancetonationswhich havejoinedwith it in collectivesecurityarrangements;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the transfer
of suchassistance;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

I. Each Government, consistently with the principle that economic
recoveryis essentialto internationalpeaceandsecurityandmustbe givenclear
priority, will make or continueto make availableto the other, and to other
governmentssuch equipment,materials,services,or othermilitary assistance
as the Governmentfurnishing such assistancemay authorize,in accordance
with suchterms and conditionsas may be agreed.The furnishing of any such
assistanceasmaybe authorizedby eitherparty heretoshall be consistentwith
the Charterof the United Nations and with the obligationsunderArticle 3
of the North Atlantic Treaty.Suchassistanceshall besodesignedasto promote
an integrateddefenseof the North Atlantic areaandto facilitate the develop-
ment of, or be in accordancewith, defenseplansunderArticle 9 of the North
Atlantic Treaty approvedby each government.Such assistanceas may be
madeavailableby the United Statesof America pursuantto this Agreement
will be furnishedunder the provisions,and subject to all of the terms, condi-
tionsandterminationprovisions,of theMutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949,
actsamendatoryandsupplementarytheretoandappropriationactsthereunder.
The two Governmentswill, from time to time, negotiatedetailedarrangements
necessaryto carry out the provisions of this paragraph.

2. Each Government undertakes to make effective use of assistance
receivedpursuantto paragraph1 of this article

(a) for the purposeof promoting an integrated defenseof the North
Atlantic Area, and for facilitating the developmentof defenseplans
underArticle 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty,and

(b) in accordancewith defenseplans formulated by the North Atlantic
Treaty Organizationrecommendedby the DefenseCommitteeand
the North Atlantic Treaty Council, and agreedto by the two Gov-
ernments.

3. NeitherGovernment,without theprior consentoftheother,will devote
assistancefurnished to it by the other Governmentto purposesother than
thosefor which it wasfurnished.

4. In the common securityinterestof both Governments,each Govern-
ment undertakesnot to transferto any personnot an officer or agentof such
Governmentor to any other nation title to or possessionof any equipment,
materials, or services, receivedon a grant basis pursuant to paragraphI,
without the prior consentof the other Government.

N°1050
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Article II

1. Each Governmentwill take appropriate measuresconsistent with
securityto keepthe public informedof operationsunder this Agreement.

2. EachGovernmentwill take suchsecurity measuresas may be agreed
in eachcasebetweenthe two Governmentsin order to preventthe disclosure
or compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles, servicesor information furnished
by the other Governmentpursuantto this Agreement.

Article .111

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiate
appropriatearrangementsbetweenthem respectingresponsibility for patent
or similar claimsbasedon the useof devices,processes,technologicalinforma-
tion or otherformsof propertyprotectedby law in connectionwith equipment,
materialsor servicesfurnishedpursuantto this Agreementor furnishedin the
interestof productionundertakenby agreementbetweenthe two Governments
in implementationof pledgesof self-help and mutual aid contained in the
North Atlantic Treaty.

Article IV

1. Subject to the provision of the necessaryappropriations,the Govern-
ment of Italy undertakesto makeavailableto the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americalire for theuseofthe latter Governmentfor its administrative
expenditureswithin Italy in connection with assistancefurnished by the
Governmentofthe UnitedStatesof Americato the Governmentof Italy under
this Agreement.The two Governmentswill forthwith initiate discussionswith
a view to determiningthe amount of suchlire and to agreeingupon arrange-
mentsfor the furnishing of suchlire.

2. The Governmentof Italy will, except as otherwiseagreedto, grant
duty-free treatmentand exemptionfrom internal taxation upon importation
or exportationto products,property, materials or equipment imported into
its territory in connectionwith this Agreementor any similar agreementbe-
tweenthe United Statesof America andany othercountry receivingmilitary
assistance.

Article V

EachGovernmentagreesto receivepersonnelof the other Government
who will dischargein its territory the responsibilitiesof the otherGovernment
under this Agreementand who will be accordedfacilities to observethe pro-
gress of assistancefurnishedpursuantto this Agreement.Suchpersonnelwho
arenationalsof that othercountry, including personneltemporarily assigned,
will, in their relationswith the Governmentof the country to which they are
assigned,operateas a part of the Embassyunder the direction and control
of the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof suchcountry.

No~1050
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Article VI

1. This Agreementshall becomeeffective on January 27th, 1950. This
Agreementwill terminateone year after the receipt of notification by either
Governmentof the intention of the other to terminateit.

2. The two Governmentswill, upon therequestof eitherof them, consult
regardingany matterrelatingto the applicationof this Agreementor to opera-
tions or arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

The termsof this Agreementshall at any time be reviewedat the request
of eitherGovernment.Suchreviewshall takeinto account,whereappropriate,
agreementsconcludedby either Governmentin connectionwith the carrying
out of Article 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty.

This Agreementmay be amendedat any timeby agreementbetweenthe
two Governments.

3. The Annexesto this Agreementform an integral part thereof.
4. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the

United Nations.

ANNEX A

In the courseof discussionson the exchangeof notes under the United States
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, the following understandingswerereached
by the representativesof theGovernmentsof Italy andthe UnitedStatesofAmerica;

1. For the purposesof Article I, paragraphs2 and 3, fungible materialsand
minor items of equipmentwhich are, for all practical purposesfungible, shall be
treatedas such.Accordingly, in the caseof such fungible materialsor equipment,
the requirementsof Article I, paragraphs2 and 3, will be satisfiedif eachGovern-
ment devotesto the purposesof this Article either the particularitemsfurnishedor
an equivalentquantityof similar andsubstitutableitems.

2. Similarly, in the case of finished productsmanufacturedby either Govern-
ment with assistancefurnishedunderthis Agreement,the requirementsof Article I,
paragraphs2 and 3, will be satisfied if the recipientGovernmentdevotesto the
purposesof Article I, paragraphs2 and 3, eithersuch finished productsor anequi-
valentquantityof similarandsubstitutablefinished products.

3. Further,in the light of paragraphsI and 2 above,neitherGovernmentwill
refuseits consentunderArticle I, paragraph4, to the transferof a major item of
indigenousequipmentmerelybecausetheremay havebeenincorporatedinto it as
anidentifiablecomponentpart a relativelysmallandunimportantitem of assistance
furnishedunder this Agreementby the other Government.The two Governments
will forthwith discussdetailedarrangementsfor a practical procedurefor granting
consentin respectof the typesof transferreferredto in this paragraph.

4. EachGovernmentwill neverthelessmakeall practicableefforts to use items
of assistancefor the purposesfor which they may havebeenfurnishedby the other.

ANNEX B

In connectionwith the exchangeof notes under the United States Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949 betweenthe Governmentof Italy and the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, and basedupon the principleof mutualaid
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enunciatedin the said notes under the United StatesMutual DefenseAssistance
Act, the two Governmentsagreeasfollows:

In the event of the cessationof the effectivenessof Article V of the Economic
CooperationAgreementbetweenthe Governmentof Italy and the Governmentof
the United Statesof America signed on June 28th, 1948’ at Rome prior to the
cessationof the agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsunder the United States
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct, the Governmentof Italy will, for so long as the
Agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsunder the Mutual Defense Assistance
Act remains in effect, facilitate the production and transferto the Governmentof
the United Statesof America, for such period of time, in such quantities and upon
such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon, of raw and semi-processed
materials required by the United States as a result of deficienciesor potential
deficienciesin its own resources,andwhich may be availablein Italy or dependent
territories under its administration.Arrangementsfor such transfersshall give due
regardto reasonablerequirementsfor domesticuseandcommercialexportof Italy.
All applicableannexesto Article V of the Economic CooperationAgreementshalt
apply to this Agreement.

ANNEX C

In the courseof discussionson theexchangeof notesunder the United States
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, the representativesof the two Governments
havereachedthe understandingthat the following points will be consideredin the
negotiationsprovidedfor in Article III.

1. The inclusion of an undertakingwherebyeachGovernmentwould assume
the responsibility for all the patent or similar claims of its nationals referredto in
Article III of the said exchangeof notesandfor suchclaims arising in its jurisdiction
of nationalsof any country not a party to this Agreement;

2. The termson which inventionswould be communicatedto contractorswith
a view to protecting thecommercialrights0f inventors;

3. Rights in improvementsor othermodificationsof patentedinventions;

4. Arrangementsfor the protectionof secretprocessesandsecrettechnological
information, asdistinct from patentedandpatentableinventions;

5. The systemfor disclosing the usersand the extentof the useof the patents,
trade-marksandcopyrightsreferredto in Article III.

ANNEX D

In implementationof paragraph1 of Article IV of the Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentsof the United Statesof America andItaly signedat Washington,the
Governmentof Italy will deposit lire at such times as requestedin an account
designatedby theUnited StatesEmbassyat Rome,not to exceedin total 249,�O0,000
lire for its use on behalf of the Governmentof the United States of America for
administrativeexpenditureswithin Italy in connectionwith carrying out thatAgree-
ment for the periodendingJune 30, 1950.

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 20, p. 43, andVol. 55, p. 318.
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ANNEX E

Provision is made in Article IV, paragraph1, of the exchangeof notesunder
the United StatesMutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, as follows:

“Subject to the provisionof the necessaryappropriations,the Government
of Italy undertakesto make availableto the Governmentof the United States
of America lire for the use of the latter Governmentfor its administrativeex-
penditureswithin Italy in connectionwith assistancefurnishedby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America to the Governmentof Italy under this
Agreement.”
In the courseof discussionson the exchangeof notes,representativesof the

Governmentof theUnitedStatesofAmericastatedthat in theeventthatthe Govern-
ment of Italy shall in the future furnish grantassistanceto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, involving the delivery of materialsandequipmentto the
United States,the Governmentof the United Statesof America, if so requestedby
theGovernmentof Italy, andsubjectto legislativeauthorization,shall providedollars
for the useof theGovernmentof Italy for its administrativeexpenditureswithin the
United Statesin connectionwith the furnishing of suchassistance.Therepresenta-
tivesof theGovernmentof the United Statesof Americaadvisedthe representatives
of the Governmentof Italy that dollar expendituresin theUnited Stateswhichmay
be incurredas a result of the training of Italianpersonnelin theUnited Statesunder
this Agreementcan be met out of funds madeavailable under the United States
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949.

ANNEX F

Provisionis madein Article IV, paragraph2, of the exchangeof notes under
the United StatesMutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, as follows:

“The Governmentof Italy will, exceptasotherwiseagreedto, grantduty-
free treatmentand exemption from internal taxation upon importation or
exportation to products,property,materials, or equipmentimported into its
territory in connectionwith this Agreementor any similar agreementbetween
the United Statesof America and any other countryreceivingmilitary assist-
ance.”
In the courseof discussionson the exchangeof notes,representativesof the

Governmentof the United States of America stated that in the event that the
Governmentof Italy shall in the future furnish grant assistanceto the Government
of the United Statesof America, involving the delivery of materialsand equipment
to theUnited States,theGovernmentof theUnited StatesofAmerica, if sorequested
by the Governmentof Italy, andsubject to legislative authorization,will, exceptas
otherwiseagreedto, grantduty-freetreatmentandexemptionfrom internal taxation
upon importation or exportationto suchmaterialsandequipmentimportedinto its
territory in connectionwith this Agreement.

ANNEX G

In recognitionof the fact that personnelwho are nationalsof one country,
includingpersonneltemporarilyassigned,will in their relationswith theGovernment
of the country to which theyareassigned,operateas a partof the Embassyunderthe
directionandcontrol of the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof
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such country, it is understood,in connectionwith Article V, paragraph2 of the
exchangeof notes under the United StatesMutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949,
that the statusof such personnel,consideredaspart of the Diplomatic Mission of
suchother Government,will be thesameasthe statusof personnelof corresponding
rank of that Diplomatic Mission who arenationalsof that other country.

The personnelwill be dividedby the Governmentof the countryassigningsuch
personnel,into threecategories:

1. Upon appropriatenotification of the other, full, diplomatic status will be
granted to the senior military memberand the senior Army, Navy and Air Force
officer assignedthereto,and to their respectiveimmediatedeputies.

2. The secondcategoryof personnelwill enjoy privilegesand immunities coil.
ferred by internationalcustom, as recognizedby eachGovernment, to certaincate-
gories of personnelof the Embassyof the other, such as the immunity from civil
andcriminal jurisdiction of thehostcountry, immunity of official papersfrom search
and seizure,right of free egress,exemptionfrom custom duties or similar taxesor
restrictions in respectof personallyowned property imported into the host country
by such personnelfor their personaluseandconsumption,without prejudiceto the
existing regulationson foreign exchange,exemptionfrom internal taxationby the
host country upon salariesof such personnel. Privileges and courtesiesincident to

diplomatic statussuch as diplomatic automobile license plates, inclusion on the
“Diplomatic List”, and social courtesiesmay be waived by both Governmentsfor
this categoryof personnel.

3. The third categoryof personnelwill receivethe samestatusas the clerical
personnelof theDiplomatic Mission.

It is understoodbetweenthe two Governmentsthat the number of personnel
in the three categoriesabove will be kept as low aspossible.

Thestatusasdescribedabovewill be substitutedby suchstatusfor appropriate
officials and agentsof the countriespartiesto the North Atlantic Treaty asmay be
agreedby thosecountries.

ANNEX H

Provisionis madein Article V of theexchangeof notesunder theUnited States
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, as follows:

“Each Governmentagreesto receivepersonnelof the otherGovernment
who wilt dischargein its territory the responsibilitiesof the other Government
underthis Agreementandwho will beaccordedfacilities to observetheprogress
of assistancefurnished pursuant to this Agreement. Such personnelwho are
nationalsof that other country, including personneltemporarilyassigned,will,
in theirrelationswith theGovernmentof thecountry to which theyareassigned,
operateas a part of the Embassyunder the direction andcontrol of the Chief
of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof suchcountry.”
In the courseof discussionson said article, representativesof the two Govern-

ments,havestatedon behalfof their respectiveGovernmentsthat the facilities to
be accordedshall be reasonableandnot unduly burdensomeupon the Government
accordingsuchfacilities.

No. 1050
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ANNEX I

Whereasthis Agreementhaving beennegotiatedand concludedon the basis
that the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill extendto the otherparty
theretothebenefitsof anyprovisionin asimilaragreementconcludedby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America with any othercountry party to the North
Atlantic Treaty, it is understoodthat the Governmentof the United States of
Americawill interposeno objectionto amendingthis Agreementin orderthat it may
conform,in wholeor inpart, to anyothersimilaragreement,or agreementsamenda-
tory or supplementarythereto,concludedwith a party to theNorth Atlantic Treaty.

I havethe honor to proposethat, if theseunderstandingsmeetwith the
approvalof theGovernmentof Italy, the presentnoteandyour noteconcurring
thereinwill be consideredasconfirming thoseunderstandings,effectiveon the
date of your note and thereafteruntil one year after the receipt by either
Governmentof a notification in writing of the intentionof the otherGovern-
ment to terminatethose understandings.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Dean AcliEsoN
Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America

His ExcellencySignor Alberto Tarchiani
Ambassadorof Italy

II

TheItalian Ambassadorto the SecretaryofState

ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN

AMBASCIATA D’ITALIA
WAsHINGTON, D. C.

SignorSegretariodi Stato,
Ho l’onore di accusarericevuta della Nota di Vostra Eccellenzadel 27

gennaio1950,relativa alla fornitura di assistenzamilitare al G~vernoitaliano,
da partedel Governodegli Stati Uniti d’America, del seguentetenore:

I Governid’Italia e degli Stati Uniti d’America:
Essendo parti del Trattato Nord Atlantico firmato a Washington ii

4 aprile 1949;
Conscidei loro reciproci impegni ai sensidell’articolo 3, separatamente

e congiuntamentecongli altri firmatari, intesial mantenimentoe allo sviluppo
della loro capacitàindividuale e collettiva a resisteread attacchi armati, me-
diante un efficacee continuo sforzo singolo ed aiuto reciproco;

Desiderandopromuoverela pacee la sicurezzainternazionalenel quadro
della Cartadelle Nazioni Unite medianteprovvedimentiatti ad aumentarala
capacitàdelle Nazioni che si ispirano agli scopie principi della Carta di parte-
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TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTI0NZ

EMBASSY OF ITALY
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Mr. Secretaryof State:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receiptof Your Excellency’snoteof
January27, 1950,regardingthefurnishing of military assistanceto the Italian
Governmentby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandreading
as follows:

{SeenoteI]

I have the honor to concur in the proposalmadein Your Excellency’s
noteandto inform you that theunderstandingssetforth thereinmeetwith the
approvalof the Governmentof Italy. That note and the presentnote, accor-
dingly, are consideredas confirming those understandings,which become
effective on this dateandshall remainin forceuntil oneyear after the receipt
by eitherGovernmentof anotification in writing of the intentionof the other
Governmentto terminatethoseunderstandings.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestandmost distinguished
consideration.

Washington,D.C.,January27, 1950.

Alberto TARCHIANI

His ExcellencyDeanAcheson
Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C.

‘Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
‘Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amerique.
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